CONSTRUCTION ROUNDTABLE OF NEW JERSEY (CRTNJ)
Invites you to join us for Our Monthly Membership Lunch Meeting

April 21, 2017 CRTNJ LUNCH MEETING REGISTRATION & PROGRAM

CRTNJ Luncheon Meeting at Metuchen Golf & Country Club
244 Plainfield Road, Edison, NJ 08820

11:30 A.M.:   Lunch Meeting Registration
12:00 P.M.:   Lunch and Program – “Top Ten List”

“The Top 10 Employment Law Issues Keeping Companies Awake at Night”

- No. 10 - Arbitration Agreements – Are They Worth the Paper They’re Written on?
- No. 9 - Misclassifying Your Employees as “Independent Contractors”: The Tax Collectors Are Not Amused!
- No. 8 - Construction Prevailing Wage Rules – Do You Understand Them? Trenton Wants to Know!
- No. 7 - Whistleblower Claims – Who is a Protected Whistleblower in NJ?
- No. 6 - Retaliation Claims – It’s No Longer Just About Discrimination!
- No. 5 - Sexual Harassment Claims – What’s Next After the Roger Ailes Lawsuit?
- No. 4 - Social Media Rules and the NLRB- What Does “Protected Concerted Activity” Have to Do with It?
- No. 3 - “Ban the Box” Laws – Can you Still Do a Criminal Background Search?
- No. 2 - Leave of Absence – Have Some ADA with Your FMLA Alphabet Soup!
- No. 1 – Overtime Exemption Tests and other Federal Labor Laws – What will the Trump Administration do?

Q & A – Bring Your Questions and Get Answers!

SPEAKER: David I. Rosen, Sills Cummis & Gross P.C.

David I. Rosen has practiced labor and employment law on behalf of management clients since 1977. He handles employment litigation in the federal and state courts, before administrative agencies and through arbitration and mediation, and has broad experience with wrongful dismissal and employment discrimination claims, having successfully defended employers following jury and bench trials. His litigation experience extends to the enforcement and defense of restrictive covenants, NLRB unfair labor practice trials and appellate advocacy. Mr. Rosen also represents employers in labor arbitrations and at the collective bargaining table, represents employers at NLRB representation proceedings, and provides legal advice to management on labor law issues relating to union pre-election campaigns. Independent of his litigation practice, Mr. Rosen provides day-to-day advice and counsel on a myriad of federal and state labor and employment laws (such as the Family and Medical Leave Act and the Americans with Disabilities Act), conducts independent investigations of employment law claims, prepares and reviews employee handbooks and a variety of personnel policies, negotiates and drafts employment contracts and employee separation agreements, counsels employers on limiting their exposure to legal claims and counsels companies on staff reorganizations and reductions-in-force.
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Mr. Rosen also frequently provides in-house training on various labor and employment law topics (such as harassment and diversity, the administration of collective bargaining agreements and effective disciplinary policies and procedures). Mr. Rosen has extensive experience representing health care and hospitality clients, companies within the shipping container and freight forwarding industries, pharmaceutical companies, warehouse and distribution businesses, manufacturers, financial services firms and institutions, Asian-owned and operated businesses, garment industry businesses, radio broadcasters, law firms, construction firms, and not-for-profit agencies.

Registration Form

☐ Members: No Charge. No form required. Simply respond via e-mail to: pathering@associationsoffice.com
☐ Additional MEMBER Representatives: $50.00 per person (please fill out form)
☐ Non-Members and Guests: $75.00 per person (please fill out form) introductory rate (not to exceed two meetings) prior to membership requirement
☐ “Walk-In” Door Price: $75.00 per person if not registered prior to event (not to exceed two meetings) prior to membership requirement

Name(s):

Company:

Address:

Phone: E-Mail:

Enclosed is check payable to CRTNJ in the amount of $________

Please complete for credit card payment:

☐ Charge Attendance Fee to: Amex MasterCard Visa Discover

Card #: Exp. Date:________

Amount: Billing Zip Code:________

Cardholder Name: (Please Print)

Signature:

Security Code on Card#: Address of Cardholder:

Construction Roundtable of New Jersey c/o Patricia Hering-Ray, Administrator
2470 Robin Way, Manasquan, NJ 08736 • pathering@associationsoffice.com
• office 732-687-8954 • cell 732-977-7824
www.crtnj.org